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----~Student 
Government SENATE LEGISlATION 
\'\lhereas: 
Whereas: 
\'i/hereas: 
Therefore: 
University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
The Student Government of the University of North Florida was established to represent 
student concerns in all University wide matters, and; 
The Senate is the legislative body of the University of North Florida's Student Government 
given the responsibility of carrying out such legislative acts that are necessaty and proper for the 
Student Body of the University of North Florida; and; 
Legislation dealing with necessaty and proper statutory revisions to the system of statutes shall 
be considered by the Senate; and 
The following necessaty and proper revisions to the Student Government system of statutes are 
being proposed with the intention to revitalize and restore Student Government elections: 
TITLE III: THE EXECUTIVE BRANCH 
Chapter 307: Presidential Appointment and Dismissal Powers 
307.2 Appointment to Executive Branch Positions 
D. The terms of all presidentially appointed positions will end with the term of 
the President, with the exception of the Elections Commissioner. 
TITLE IV: THE LEGISLATIVE BRANCH 
400.1 The powers and duties within the Legislative Branch, herein referred to as the 
Senate, are derived and defmed from the Student Government Constitution and 
Statutes. 
J. Eight (8) Senators may, through a written and signed petition, freeze any 
action of a committee until such a time that the Senate may take up the issue 
and may choose to overturn the Committee's decision by two-thirds (2/3) 
vote. 
}. K. The Senate shall be responsible for the Senate Policies and Procedures. The 
Senate Policies and Procedures is a living document which can only be 
changed through a Standing Rule, over which the President has no authority. 
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. University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-USA-2771: The Restoratiou of Democratic Priuciples Act 
K L. The Senate shall follow all rules and guidelines set forth in the Senate Policies 
and Procedures. 
402.2 Senate Officers 
G. T11ere shall be Senate Liaisons, who shall be elected by majority Yote of the 
Senate. The Senate Liaisons shall serve as representatives to the various 
Colleges of the U nh·ersity. 
G. I-I. Legislative Cabinet elections shall occur upon the convening of the new 
Senate in the spring semester. All positions will be elected during the meeting 
that the new Senators are sworn in. The Bleetlens ana i\ppeintments 
Cemmittee Chair shall he eleetea te a semester term at the ena of hoth fall 
and spriflg semesters. 
H. I. Upon receipt of a proposed Bill, Constitutional Referendum, or Resolution 
the Senate President must submit it to the Senate within a two (2) week 
period. 
402.3 Standing Committees of the Senate 
C. The Bleetions ana 1\ppointments Cotnmittee 
f*C. The University and Student Affairs Committee 
D. The Government Oversight Committee 
Chapter 403: Form of Legislation 
403.4 Constitutional Referendums 
A. Any legislation calling for the amendment of the Constitution shall be 
referred to as a Constitutional Referendum and shall be subject to following 
legislative process. 
4. Once passed through Senate, Constitutional Referendums shall be signed by 
the Senate President and fonvarded directly to the Bleetions ana 
1\ppointments Chaix Elections Commissioner to be placed on the ballot 
during the next general election. 
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• University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-14SA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
TITLE V: THE JUDICIAL BRANCH 
Chapter 505.5: Judicial Complaint 
K. Complaints involving violations of the Election Code or Election 
Policies and Procedures shall be subject to special provisions 
regarding the timing of submission as outlined in the Election 
Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter 506: Outcomes of Judicial Reyie~os Processes 
506.1 Repeal or reprieve of illegal actions 
A. The Judicial Council has the power to repeal any legislation or 
Legislative or Executive action that has been deemed 
unconstitutional or against statute. 
B. The Judicial Council has the power to reverse from any action that is 
in violation of the Student Government Constitution, Statute, or 
Policies and Procedures. 
506.2 Freezing of A&S funds 
A. The Judicial Council has the authority to freeze any and all use of 
A&S funds of the accused if the accused is found guilty of violation 
of Title VIII- The Finance Code. 
506.3 Recommendation to the Senate for Senate action 
A. The Judicial Council will have the power to make recommendations 
to the Senate for senate action against the accused or the complaint 
in question. 
506.4 Punitive Action 
A The Judicial Council may impose reasonable punitive actions against 
individuals found in violation of the Student Government 
Constitution, Statutes, and or any of the Policies and Procedures 
established therein. 
Chapter 509: Bleetion Code Violation Pmeess 
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. University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-14SA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
A The Judicial Cmmeil shall have pttt--.iew over al-l lfled eleetiofl ,iolations. 
B. At the start of eaeh election eyele the Judicial Cotmcil shal-l he separated iflto 
ft> o (2) courts, the Elections P1'ill'laty Court afld the Elections £upreme Co tti't. 
C. The Electiofls Prifl'lary Cot~rt shal-l he composed of the Associate Chief 
Justice afld t.. o (2) Associate Justices appoiflted by the ChiefJustice. 1\l-l 'iolations 
<Vil-1 first be ra.ie,,ed for merit afld adjudicatiofl by this cot>rt.l\l-1 rulings made by the 
Electiofls P1'ill'laty Court may be appealecl to the Electiofls Supreme Court. 
D. The Electiofls S"l"reme Cot>rt shal-l be composed of the ChiefJustice, al-l 
members of the Elections P1'ifl'laty Court afld the remaifliag Justice "ho sit on the 
Judicial Council. The Elections Supreme Court wil-l hear all "l'l'eals and may affirm, 
re .-erse, or alter all rulings made by the Elections Ptimai) Court. Al-l the decisiofls 
macle B) the Electiofls £"l"reme Cot~rt shall be fiflal. 
TITLE VI: THE ELECTION CODE 
\'(lhercas: All of the existent Title VI is so stricken: 
Table of Contents 
Chapter 600 
Chapter 601 
Chapter 602 
Chapter 603 
Introduction 
The Office of Elections 
Election Policies and Procedures 
Assumption of Office 
Chapter 600: Introduction 
600.1 Basis for Election 
A. In accordance with Florida Statutes (Title XLVIII Chapter 1004.26), 
"Each student government shall be organized and maintained by 
sh1dents and shall be composed of at least a president, a student 
legislative body, and a student judiciary. The president and tl1e 
student legislati1'e body shall be elected by tl1e student body; 
however, interim vacancies and the sh1dent judiciary may be filled in 
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University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
B. 
c. 
D. 
OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
a manner other than election as prescribed by d1e internal procedures 
of d1e sh1dent government." 111erefore, the University of North 
Florida Sh1dent Government will hold General, and/ or Special, 
Elections occurring during the fall and spring semesters to elect a 
President, Vice-President, and Sh1dent Senators. 
The Student Government of d1e University of Norili Florida shall 
hold elections based on a system of declaration, where an individual 
student, who meets the constih1tional requirements of candidacy 
tnay, with tninitnal barriers, avail thetnselves to the electoral ptocess. 
All students actively involved in the Sh1dent Government System of 
Elections agree to uphold ilie Election Code and by extent the 
Election Policies and Procedures. 
111e Government Oversight Committee shall be responsible for 
approving amendments to the Election Policies and Procedures. 
l. Amendments to ilie Election Policies and Procedures shall be 
subject to a special legislative process as follows: 
a. All amendments must be proposed by the Elections 
Commissioner and foiwarded to the Government 
Oversight Committee. 
b. The aforementioned proposal must receive two-d1irds 
(2/3) approval from the Government Oversight 
Con1tnittec, and then; 
c. Be sent to the Senate President in the form of a Joint 
Resolution confirming legislative action, and d1en; 
d. Be fonvarded to the President for executive action. 
2. A stah1te of limitation shall exist forbidding the adoption of 
amendments to the Election Code and/ or the Election 
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, University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-USA-2771: Tlte Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
Policies and Procedures within ten (10) weeks of the neatest 
upcoming election. 
Chapter 601: The Office of Elections 
601.1 I'ormation 
A. There shall be an Office of Elections responsible for the production 
and maintenance of all Student Government Elections. 
B. The Office of Elections shall be an independent office of Student 
Governtnent set apart fron1 any one branch of govcrntnent and 
having no reporting duties to, or oversight from, any officer of any 
branch and ftee from political pressures. 
601.2 Pmpose 
A. The purpose of this office shall be to conduct the unbiased setvice of 
upholding the democratic process through elections. 
601.3 Leadership 
The leadership of the Office of Elections shall consist of: 
A. The Elections Commissioner 
l. The Elections Commissioner shall: 
a. Be appointed by the Student Government President, and; 
b. Be subject to confirmation by the Senate requiring a majority, 
and; 
c. SetYe a term of two (2) yeats and be subject to 
reconfirmation after the first year by majority vote of the 
Government Oversight Committee, and; 
d. Have the power to form Ad-Hoc committees, and; 
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OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
e. Be responsible for proposing changes to the Election Policies 
and Procedures to the Government Oversight Committee, 
when necessary, and; 
f. J\Iake public an election timeline, containing all important 
dates, deadlines, and statutes of limitation prior to the start of 
each semester as they pertain to the upcoming General 
Election, and; 
g. file all witnessed and reported violations of the Election 
Code and Election Policies and Procedures as J uclicial 
Complaints against the accused candidate(s) within the 
constraints of the Election Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter 602: Election Policies and Procedures 
602.1 Creation 
A. There shall be Election Policies and Procedures formed to govern the 
production and maintenance of Student Government elections, and; 
B. 111ey shall be formatted in such a way that they may be easily 
distributed to, and understood by, the Student Body, and; 
C. The Election Policies and Procedures shall serve as an extension of 
statute, bearing full authority, and; 
D. The Election Policies and Procedures shall not appear in full widlin 
statute, and; 
E. The Election Policies and Procedures shall be outlined witllin statute 
for tl1e purposes of continuity and the establishment of principles 
held paramount to our elections process, and; 
G. All policies and procedures dictated in statute may not be superseded 
by tllC Elections Policies and Procedures. 
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University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
602.2 
602.3 
OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
Purpose 
A. The Election Policies and Procedures shall serve as the binding 
guidelines for both the Office of Elections and all prospecti,•e 
candidates for election. 
B. T11e Election Policies and Procedures shall dictate the manner and 
scope in which tllis government does apply restriction, resolution, 
and restitution in all election related matters. 
Election Code of Ethics 
A. There shall be an Election Code of Ethics that all students involved 
witl1 the system of elections must agree to uphold. 
B. The Election Code of Ethics shall exist as an accord established 
between all individuals participating in the system of election and the 
Student Government .Association, and futthermore, the Student 
Body. 
C. An Election Code of Etllics shall be provided within the Election 
Policies and Procedures and shall include, but are not limited to, the 
following provisions: 
1. No person shall physically, emotionally, or mentally abuse any other 
candidate, student, or university employee. 
2. No person shall misrepresent any material fact(s) through any 
campaign material(s) or action(s). 
3. No person shall misrepresent any campaign material(s) or action(s) as 
being the property or undertaking of any other candidate or political 
party organization. 
4. No person shall condone or authorize the destruction or tl1eft of any 
candidate's or political party organization's campaignmaterial(s). 
5. No person shall commit written, ptinted, or verbal defamation. 
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University of North florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
6. Candidates and political party organizations are responsible for the 
actions of other individuals and/ or organizations acting on their 
behalf at the direction of the candidate or political party 
organizations beyond a reasonable doubt. 
602.4 Timeline 
602.5 
A. TI1e Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section 
concerning election timelines. 
B. Such a section shall contain, at a nunimutn, the following applicable 
prov1s1ons: 
L All General Elections, to be held once during the fall semester and 
once during the spring semester, shall be held between the eighth 
(8'") and the twelfth (12'") week of the semester. 
2. All General Elections shall last for at least two (2) business days held 
in succession from the hours of 9:00AM to 7:00PM, at a minimum. 
Candidacy 
A. The Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section 
concerning candidates. 
B. Such a section shall contain, at a nunimum, the following applicable 
proViSiOns: 
l. Any student who meets the constitutional requirements for candidacy 
shall be able to avail themselves as a candidate for any election 
dnough the submission of a Candidate Declaration of Intent. 
2. Candidate Declarations of Intent shall include: 
a. An agreement on d1e part of the candidate to abide by the 
Elections timeline published by the Elections Commissioner. 
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, University of North Florida OB-14SA-2771 
OB-14SA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
b. An agreement on the part of the candidate to abide by and 
uphold the Election Code of Ethics. 
c. An agreement on the part of the candidate to submit a 
Candidate Financial Statement, as dictated under the Election 
Policies and Procedures. 
d. An agreement on the part of the candidate to indicate his or 
her chosen Student Government political party affiliation, 
whereas <'Independent" is an option. 
e. An agreement on the part of the candidate to the SG 
Authorization and Release form to allow for verification of 
records. 
3. Candidacy may be withdrawn up to the time the ballot may no longer 
be changed by presenting a written and signed Statement of 
\Vithdrawal to the Elections Commissioner. 
602.6 Political Party Organizations 
A. The Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section 
concerning political party organizations. 
B. Such a section shall contain, at a minimum, the following applicable 
prov1s1ons: 
1. Political party organizations may herein be known as PPOs. 
2. PPOs shall be registered with the Office of Elections. 
a. PPOs shall need only file a Party Declaration of Intent 
containing the signatures of two (2) currently enrolled student 
members to become registered. 
b. PPOs shall, by registering with Student Government, agree to 
operate under the laws of Student Government. 
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OB-USA-2771: The Restoration of Democratic Principles Act 
3. PPOs shall select a chairperson. 
a. The two (2) currently enrolled student members must 
consent to place the name of the party chaitperson on the 
Party Declaration of Intent and verify it with tl1eir signatures. 
4. PPOs shall be able to file joint campaign finance reports. 
a. Political party organizations shall designate at the time of 
formation whether or not they intend to ftle a joint campaign 
finance report. 
5. T11ere shall be reasonable naming restrictions for Pl'Os. 
6. T11e submission of a Declaration of Intent for a PPO shall render tllC 
party registered for a full year from the date of submission. Once an 
annual registration expires, a new Party Declaration of Intent must be 
ftlcd. 
Campaigning 
A. The Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section in 
regards to campaigning. 
B. Such a section shall contain, at a minimum, the following applicable 
provisions: 
l. There shall be restrictions on campaign signage location and duration 
of placement. 
2. There shall be restrictions regarding tl1e manner in which a person 
may campmgn. 
602.8 The Ballot 
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A. The Ballot shall ser1'e as the vehicle for the democratic process, 
carrying the will of the Student Body on all Constitutional and 
statutorily granted affairs. 
B. The Election Policies and Procedures shall maintain a section 
concetning ballots. 
C. Such a section shall contain, at a min.imum, the following applicable 
ptOV1S10HS: 
l. Each ballot produced for a Student Govern!nent election shall be 
created and formatted by the Office of Elections. 
2. The final version of each ballot must be made public by the Elections 
Commissioner five (5) business days preceding the nearest upcoming 
election. 
3. Absentee ballots shall be made available by the Office of Elections. 
4. All proper Constitutional-Referenda and Plebiscites shall be placed 
on the ballot. 
5. Candidates affiliated with the same political party organization shall 
appear together in a grouping. 
6. Voters shall have the ability to select up to twenty (20) candidates 
wid1in a single party wid1 a select-all box. This option shall be made 
available for each party on the ballot. If a party has more candidates 
than offices available that party will forfeit the select-all option. 
7. Candidates choosing to run as independents shall appear together in 
a groupmg. 
8. There shall be a presentation of all candidates' platforms to be 
available to the individual voter upon viewing of the ballot. Such 
platforms shall be regulated by the Election Policies and Procedures. 
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9. No changes shall be made to an election ballot within two (2) 
business days of the election. 
10. Further format regulations may be established by the Elections 
Policies and Procedures if they do not conflict with those statutorily 
mandated. 
602.9 Polls 
J\. The Election Policies and Pmcedures shall maintain a section 
concerning the polls. 
B. Such a section shall contain, at a minimum, the following applicable 
prov1s1ons: 
I. TI1ete shall be at least two (2) polling stations pmvided by Student 
Gm-ernment made available to the Sh1dcnt Body during an election. 
2. A protected polling region shall exist surrounding all Sh1dent 
Government polling stations not to exceed seventy-five (75) feet 
within which all applicable Election Policies and Procedures shall be 
strictly monitored and enforced. 
3. There shall be poll workers who meet the requirements dictated 
within the Election Policies and Procedures who are selected and 
overseen by the Elections ConmUssioner 
Chapter 603: Enforcement 
603.1 Disqualification 
A Upon receipt of all Candidate Declarations of Intent, the Elections 
Commissioner shall have five (5) business days to review them. On 
the sixth (6"') business day following tl1e candidate submission 
deadline the Elections Commissioner shall issue all notifications of 
disqualification to candidates that have failed to meet tl1e 
constitutional requirements for candidacy. 
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B. 111c Elections Commissioner shall make known all disqualifications. 
603.2 Violation 
A. All complaints alleging violation of the Election Code and or d1e 
Election Policies and Procedures shall be handled as Judicial 
Complaints. 
603.3 Invalidation 
A. Any Activity and Service Fee paying student may file a special Judicial 
Complaint with the intent to invalidate an election widlin two (2) 
business days of the conclusion of said election. 
B. A special Judicial Complaint is subject to special provisions outlined 
in llie Judicial Policies and Procedures. 
603.4 Special Election 
A. In d1e event of the invalidation of an election, the Elections 
Commissioner must call a special election within three weeks or 
before the end of the semester, whichever comes first. 
B. T11e same ballot must be used for dus election; exceptions are limited 
to candidates who wish to or arc reqttired to be removed from the 
ballot and any plebiscite the Senate chooses to add to the ballot. 
603.5 Statute ofLitnitations 
A. No election may be itwalidated once it has been validated. 
603.6 Assumption of Office 
A. Election Results 
1. Election results shall be released by the Office of Elections in 
accordance wid1 the Election Policies and Procedures. 
B. Validation 
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l. The Elections Commissioner shall prepare elections results in 
accordance with the Election Policies and Procedures and present 
them in d1e form of a Senate Bill to the Senate wid1 d1e sponsorship 
of d1e Government Q,•ersight Committee Chairperson. 
2. All elections results bills must be forwarded to the Senate no later 
than ten (10) business days following the close of the election if all 
pending elections related Judicial Complaints have been resolved. 
3. The Senate must vote to validate the election by majority approval of 
d1e bill. 
4. If fue Senate validates the election, all newly elected candidates shall 
be installed. 
C. Installation 
1. All Senatorial candidates shall be installed at the first Senate meeting 
following the validation of d1e election. 
2. Presidents and Vice-Presidents-elect shall be sworn in as dictated by 
Title III. 
TITLE VII: THE ENFORCEMENT STATUTE 
Chapter 706: Noncompliance Procedure 
706.2 The following committees shall have jurisdiction over Noncompliance proceedings: 
A. The Budget and Allocations Committee shall hear all Noncompliance cases 
pertaining to fiscal matters. 
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B. T11e Government Oversight Committee shall hear all Noncompliance cases 
pertaining to independent offices of Student Government. 
B-e C. The Constitution and Statutes Committee shall hear all other noncompliance 
cases which do not fall under the putview of the aforementioned 
committees. 
Chapter 709: Senate Subpoena 
709.3 The authority to issue a "Senate Subpoena" is vested in the following offices: 
A. The Senate President 
B. The B&A Budget and Allocations Cmmnittee 
C. The Government Oversight Conunittee 
G. D. Any eight (8) Senators 
TITLE XII: THE UNIVERSITY & STUDENT AFFAIRS COMMITTEE 
STATUTES 
Chapter 1200: University & Student Mfairs Committee 
1200.2 All voting members of the committee will be elected or appointed senators 
including the Vice Chair. Non-voting Ex-Officio members shall include 
Constitutions and Statutes Chair, Budget and Allocations Chair, Eleetfofls 
afld Appointmeflts Chair, Government Oversight Chair, Senate President, 
Senate Pro-Tempore, Student Advocate and Student Government Advisor. 
TITLE XIII: THE GOVERNMENT OVERSIGHT COMMITTEE STATUTE 
Table of Contents 
Chapter 1300 Introduction and Formation 
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Chapter 1301 Leadership of the Government Oversight Committee 
Chapter 1302 Appointments 
Chapter 1303 Confirmations 
Chapter 1300 Introduction and Formation 
1300.1 Establishment 
1'. There shall be a standing committee of the Sei1ate referred to as the 
Government Oversight Committee. 
B. Tl1e Government Oversight Committee may herein be known as the 
({GO'' conunittee. 
C. 111e Government Oversight Committee shall follow Robert's Rules 
of Order during its proceedings. 
1300.2 Purpose 
A. The Government Oversight Committee shall sen'c as the ann of the 
Legislature responsible for oversight in all intergoverrunental affairs 
of Student Government 
B. The Government Oversight Committee shall preliminarily vet and 
approve all appointments, by majority vote, prior to confirmation by 
the Senate. 
C. The Government Oversight Committee shall advise the Senate on 
intergovernmental affairs of Student Government and on the 
activities of independent offices. 
1300.3 Membership 
A. The membership of the Government Oversight Committee shall 
consist of: 
l. Apportioned Senators who shall set\'e as voting members of the 
committee, including a Vice Chair, and a Chair.Non-voting Ex-
Officio members shall include all Legislative offlcers, all Executive 
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Cabinet members, all members of the Judicial Branch leadership, as 
well as all executives of independent and/ or intergovernmental 
offices and Student Government advisors. 
1300.4 Amendments 
A. Amendments to Title XIII shall be subject to tl1e no11nallegislative 
process. 
B. 111e Government o,·ersight Committee shall have jurisdiction over 
Title XIII. 
Chapter 130 I Leadership of the Government Oversight Committee 
1301.1 The Government Oversight Committee Chairperson 
A. The Government Oversight Committee shall have a Chairperson, 
elected through the Senate Policies and Procedures. 
B. The Government Oversight Committee Chairperson shall: 
I. Follow duties outlined in Senate Policies and Procedures. 
2. Hold all meetings according to Senate Policies and Procedures. 
3. Give a report to Senate every meeting. 
4. Only vote in the event of a tic. 
5. Call and set the agenda for meetings of tl1e Government Oversight 
Committee and submit minutes following each meeting to the Senate 
President. 
1301.2 The Government O,•ersight Committee Vice-Chairperson 
A. The Government Oversight Committee shall have a Vice-
Chairperson, elected tl1rough the Senate Policies and Procedures. 
B. The Governmellt Oversight Committee Vice-Chairperson shall: 
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l. Follow duties outlined in Senate Policies and Procedures. 
Chapter 1302 Appointments 
1302.1 Appointments to Senate 
A. T11e Senate shall be allowed to fill vacancies through the process of 
appointing thoroughly vetted and qualified candidates. 
B. The Senate shall only fill vacancies for spring seats during the 
preceding fall semester and fall seats during the preceding spring and 
sutntner setnesters. 
1302.2 Appointment Requirements 
A. T11e qualifications for appointment shall not exceed the constitutional 
requirements for candidacy. 
B. 1\ll qualified candidates for appointment shall be required to: 
l. Complete a Senate Appointment Application to be established and 
made available by the Government Oversight Co11U1Uttee. 
2. Announce their intent to seck appointment at the next regularly 
scheduled Senate meeting after the submission of their application. 
3. Attend two (2) full cotm1littee meetings following their 
announcen1ent, one of ·which tnust be a tneeting of the Governtnent 
Oversight Committee. 
1302.3 Appointment Process 
A. All qualified candidates who meet all requirements for appointment 
shall be placed on the next regularly scheduled meeting agenda of the 
Government Oversight Comnlittee. 
B. The Government Oversight Committee shall then intetview all 
appointees and teach, by majority vote, consensus to 
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eid1er forward the candidate.to the full Senate for confirmation, or 
deny the application. 
C. Upon forwarding for confirmation, the candidate shall be placed on 
the next regularly scheduled meeting agenda of the Senate for a 
confirmation hearing. 
D. The Senate shall, by two-thirds (2/3) vote, reach a 
consensus to either appoint the candidate to a Senate seat, or deny 
the application. 
E. If confirmed, the appointee shall be sworn in as a Senator 
immediately. 
F. The appointment process shall only be used in the event of a vacancy 
in the membership of the Senate. 
Chapter 1303 Confirmations 
1303.1 Confirmation Process 
A. The Government Oversight Committee shall have d1e opportunity to 
intetview all Executive appointees before d1eir confirmation 
hearings in the Senate. 
B. The Government Oversight Committee Chair shall issue on behalf of 
the committee before the Senate a recommendation of action for 
each appointee during their confirmation hearings. 
1303.2 Special Confirmations 
A. 'l11e Elections Commissioner 
l. The Elections Commissioner shall be subject to reconfirmation after 
the first year of their two (2) year term by majority vote of d1e 
Government Oversight Committee. 
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2 Therefore: 
3 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, that the 
aforementioned revisions to the Student Govcmment system of statutes be made 
effective immediately. 4 
5 Fmihermore: Let it be enacted that with the passage of this legislation it's addendum SB-14SA-
6 2771(A) shall be considered passed as well. 
7 
8 
9 
Legislative Action Executive Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Attorney General Hanis Let it-b nown that OB-14SA-2771 is hereby 
Introduced by: Sen Gloster and Sen. Savage 
Senate Action: Passed with unanimous consent 
Date: 2-Sig
Kaitlin D. Ramirez, Student Senate President 
PASSED ETOED / LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on th~ ~~of "SVlllt- 'fi)fl-( 
Si
Joseph C. Turner, Student Body President 
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Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
Whereas: 
University of North Florida SB-14SA-2771(A) 
SB-14SA-2771(A): Elections Budgetary Amendment 
The Student Govemment of the University of Nmih Florida was established to represent 
student concems in all University wide matters, and; 
The Budget & Allocations Committee is a standing committee of the Student Govemment 
Senate, responsible for funding only those entities that comply with the Student Govemment 
mission, which is to represent student concerns in all university wide matters while 
developing and promoting programs and activities of practical value and interest to students, 
and; 
This transfer reflects the genuine student interest and allows for Student Government's 
elections to be competitive, and; 
This transfer is to allow for the employee "Elections Commissioner" to be paid given the 
duties which he/she are to uphold and for the Commissioner to have the ability to properly 
fund a successfully election, and ; 
14 Whereas: 
15 
Student Government is requesting the following: 
16 Out: Elections Supplies Fall (Index:402061) =- $2,500.00 
17 Out: Elections Supplies Spring (Index:402061) = - $2,500.00 
18 In: Elections Supplies (Index:402081) = + $5,000.00 
19 
20 Out: EAC Chair (Index:402061) =- $1,930.80 
21 In: Elections Commissioner (Index:402081) = +$1,930.80 
22 
23 Out: Executive Wages (Index:402061) =- $2,127.20 
24 In: Elections Commissioner (Index:402081) = +$1 ,327.20 
25 Discretionary Wages (Index:402081) =+$ 800.00 
26 
27 
28 Therefore: 
29 
Let it be enacted, by the University of North Florida Student Government, that the 
above amendments be made to the 2014-2015 A&S Budget. Upon passage, Index 
4020611ine 'EAC Chair' be changed to 'GO Chair.' 30 
Senate Action 
Respectfully Submitted: Joe Turner and Kaitlin Ramirez 
Introduced by: Kaitlin Ramirez 
Senate Action: Passed with unanimous consent 
Date:Sig
Kaitlin Ramirez, Student Senate President 
Executive Action 
Let it be known that SB-14SA-2771(A) is hereby 
~VETOED/ LINE-ITEM VETOED 
on this q'fh day of ~It e_ 9-t!J/ ~ 
Signed,~~ 
i 
Joseph Turner, Student Body President 
Kaitlin D. Ramirez
